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which have pledged themselves Returned Horn M .Beach for the picnic. There
to fiuht on t.hn' aMo nf th fraa Mrs H H Wn4cnn sni) ttiruuJ .1 . . . CARD OF THANKS..... : p"e ,nel a Jar&e group or peo
world if it is attacked by the ren returned home Sunday le buibaint ta home.' after visitine relatives at Bel- -Soviet bloc. I also favor eco

In Washington
Mr. and Mrs. Moody Chappell,

Jr., and Jerry and Angela have
returned home after spending a
few days in Washington, D. C.
While there they attended a big
league baseball game.

haven and Pantego.
I wish to thank all my frie

for the many, arts of kini
shown me, for the cards,' t

nomic aid to those nations fall

Club played Pool's Grove com-
munity 4-- H Club baseball.
Bethel won with a score of 20

points.

Everyone 'who attended ex-

pressed how helpful the tour
and picnic was in motivating in-
terest among the people in the
county.

r " ing within the category specified
in the.preceding sentence .which "f"

makers and 4-- H Club boys and
girls from throughout the coun-
ty. The group carried picnic
lunches, participated in swim-

ming and played different
games. Bethel community 4-- H

flowers sent and prayers of.
Keith and Doi an Cuthrell off-- are economically insufficient, I ed during my recent stay u I

hospital. God bless you alL twould also favor a reasonable f.llngQ are vlsltlnS Mr-- and Mrs.
TRY A WEEKLY CLASSIFIEDamount of technical tassinni'1?- - Watson this week at their SAM HOURMOUZIS,.

home on Church, Street.
, Washington The Senate has armed forces strength of ?,743,-bee- n

holding frequent night ses- - (K)0;brsdwn'Wl,bO8.
for underdeveloped nations '

be-
cause such aid would help such
nations to help themselves. I
do not favor extending foreign
aid to Communist dictators like
Tito. I do not favor extending

, sions 'to compfete work on two

pieces o legislation which are
i the Defense Department budg- -

0Q0" men, for the Army, 657,000
for the Navy,' 190,000 for the
Marines, and 888,000 for th Air
Force. In addition to effectine

RECEIVES DIPLOMA
Mrs. Donald E. Lee of Hope-

well, Va., the former Miss Jane
Keel, daughter of Mr. and Mis.
Lester Keel, graduated from
Petersburg General Hospital
School, of Nursing, Petersburg.
Va., Friday, August 4. Mrs. Lee

Air conditlonlng-- an extra-co- option tjiat glvej mswmm ; ""

ImpalelSP '

j Tf'

5fj

et request ahd the Foreign As foreign aid tq Communist govsistance Act, of 1961., The $47! a ' substantial,' improvement in ernments of ' countries behind
the Iron Curtain, because I be

billion Defense Department . re- - our military force ' levels, these
fifiAot j . pi.:.:, f h'J ,!11 ..L u ,
""i, Mcsentea Dy oenaior wm pruviae a siocKpue lieve that aid' in these cases

merely serves, to forge the
wuiis Jttobertsonii Chairman '.' of OI weapons, and increase our was senior class historian and

advertising airman v.n ini.--tchains of. Communism more se
!f the Senate Subcommittee on De- - over-a- Jl defense readiness.
j. fense ) Appropriations. ' My col-- ! Foreign Aid I think it is well

....... ....Hi vl ou
curely upon the people- - of such Roundcaps, 'the school year- -r 1 - ... - -

i ?agu? "? vnia, a long-- ; lor me. to restate my views on countries - W:f.v. v book.
me toe of extravagance m eov-- the Foreign Assistnnrv. Art nt tending foreign aid to.'1 neutralist

f enuneot '
spending;:; made an elo-- j 1961," the ; foreign '. aid

, quent and moyuig plea; for; the bill which is currently, .being
nations, which'1 refuse to .take a
stand on the fundamental issuelanrest peace-tim- e, military ap-- 1 considered by the Senate, I be. Which divides the world ' It h' DroDriation.' h ... ,5fcW. .. . .,,.. . .

Negro Extension

Group Holds Farm.IL 1, ". A" tn- -. vital too that the Congress keenwas needed because "our. Na- - temnt tn nnnr tav fmm i its right to review foreign exrHon faces tlje greatest crisis in '

grants, and . assistance programs'its history, , and no man dares into : every t . nation - around ' the
penditures every year: Other-
wise, it will lose all 'power to
nnM'tpnl 4.1 '' 1 Tour And Picnicpiace a price tag upon our world. : We. have conducted these me anapiugram pre- -. ,programs in some; 60 ;0r more vent its ma8f3m,niRtwtinations since World War H with

survivaL" I have taken a ' simi-
lar positibn as a member of Ahe
Senate Armed Services Commit-
tee. Under this bill funds ' are
allocated for an over-a- ll U. S.

a total JJ. ' S. : commitment of I'llMIHIIIIMIIIIIIMIIIIMI,,,,,,,,,,,,,!,!,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, There were 78 farmers and
$102 billions. : I favor granting
military . aid to ; those nations

IPERSONAL ITEMS! ihomenlakers throughout;
KIMIMllllllltlllHllHIl KMIIIliHIIIIlmI iquimans Countv who narttoinat- -

ed in the county-wid- e Commun- -
ity .Development Tour Wednes- -

day,' August 2. The tour startirS A BARREL OF FUN ed from the aeents office
jbuilding and terminated at 1:30

Dinner Guest
Mrs. Lucy Jones, Juanita Gil-liki- n,

Louise Tyndall, Jimmie
Jordan and Randall Cribbs of
Kinston, Mr. and Mrs. .William

'
Ray Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Myers and Mr. and Mrs, Earlie
Goodwin and Mike were dinner
guests, of Mrs. L. D. Myers on

P. M. as scheduled. The group
visited the following nlaces: Bnv
Branch community, Mrs. Buena!' .at ,

(: Our Pniintain
7K

t Walton, new home; Bay Branch
Church, lawn and floors; Com

Sunday. munity Building, norch: Mr. an.Hana men . -lf'y

Mrs. Tom Hurdle, home im-

provement; Winfall community,
Mrs. Esther Perry, home beau-tificati-

and closets;; Melton
Grove Church, new steps, land

Week-en- d Here
;

Mrs.
, Lucy: , Jones, Juanita

Gillikin, Louise - Tyndall, Jim-
mie Jordan and Randall Cribbs
of Kinstca spent the veek-end

IS i i m . ' . i, " ,., ........ ,

I ana loys in.our store
scaping and walkways; Chana- -

Whether you're hot for a convertible
(ah, those elegant Impalas!), aching for
a wagon (a purse-pleasi- Brookwood,
perhaps?) or hankering for anything
in between, your Chevrolet dealer has
just the right car at a just-rig- ht price.
And every Chevy has a Jet-smoo- th

nde, V8 vim or "6" savings, Body by
Fisher craftsmanship and gear-gobbli-

luggage space. Top that Srmsmnoff with what your dealer ; Jp'

oke, Mr. and Mrs. William Cos- -with Mrs. Jones' sister, Mrs. L.
D. Myers. '.

The climate couldn't be
better for buying a new
JET-SMOOI- H

CHEVROLET
Just look how everything's goin your
way beautiful weather, beautiful
countryside and beautiful August sav-
ings that only the man who sells
America's No. 1 car can come up with.

Come by today and see the new
hobbies and toys, we have jtor 11

" -
ages."'

Shop For Fun at

ton, new home; Mr., and Mrs.
Joseph Parker, new home;
Woodville, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Moore, farrowing house: Mr.

Summer saving's ,

on Corvairs.too!
Now's a cracking good time to come by
a nimble new Corvair with its touch-and-tu- rn

steering, gentle going, clean
stopping and dig-i-n traction. - All
aboard for savings
on the car that's no end of fun I

Visited Friends .

' Miss, Gladys Fel ton spent sev-
eral days this week with friends
at St. Pauls.

has for you in the priceand Mrs. Clarence Burke, gard-
ening and canning; Pool's Grove department, and you ve

got one sweet buy ICommunity Building, painted inLANDING HOBBY SHOP side and outside and grounds;
Frni Raleigh 1

Mr;' and Mrs. Jimmy Batts of
Raleich. SDent'thp tvMk

Bethel community, Mr. and Mrs.
QerfmGrubb and Eienion Road.. Street f I . x. renun, vnome ana

roundings: JVlr., -- andMis. Elizahflandr'FrAnkessuAana
Mr. .and Mt$

r
GtorgeBaker:'":1 '

See the new Chevrolet at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's One-Sto- p Shopping Center

Manufacturer's Lia Na, lib "

Hollowell Chevrolet Company, Inc.
Brooks, ? bathroom and home
beautification; the New' Bethel
Church, lawn, and New Haven
Church, bathrooms, lawn and
painting. ,

After the tour the group gath-
ered at the Southern Shores Phone 4231 LICENSE NO. 1675 Hertford, N. C.
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ROYAL
TQUILa A a I ' Ml 1fF5 SETS

with
ends defrostin:

X J... drudgery forever!

QUILTED
. . MnHel PPoA.iaT.Sl. Nf rnrh 19 nn on fc nnrmChelct of floors opening to left or rlflht at no xtrd cost,

' . . . n r 5
, You never have to defrost the Freazer hnranM . lUf, NOWI ONLY" tha Prnct PnrhiAtiar ctnne frnet Kafra 1 fc

Ifs truly Frost-Proo- There's no defrost ins In tha
.Ref;igerator Compartment, either. ;. j

You have extra storage space In the 98-l- f
. Freezer because the Ftgidaire Frost Forbidder ;'(

AS ADVERTISED IN AUGUST U ISSUE OF LIFE
N r ; ; l or i A

ill -- or budget-minde- d, quality conscious
iibvciim iiv uuuu-u- p ii ioi .3ii ruu you or vaiuaois

' storage space. All Shelves and Hydrators are Full-- ,'
. Widtly and with no rounded corners.-- .

; And you store enough produce in the Twin for.
celainXnamel Hydrators for a family of four for

, a week. ' , bffer siyie'I down payment
FniGIDilinE

, rnoouor or nrau motohs
ALL OUP P'.TYS HAVE'1

' A touch you lov in ftur i
' A touch you as In styling

buyers.. jhe mattress of the year
1 So lovely to look upon, so restful to sleep upon, that's the new quilt-to- p Royal Quilt Set by

.. Simmons.' There is a quiet elegance in the summer garden pattern of the long-weari- cover,
- there is rest assured in the hundreds of sleep-induck- ig coils and pre-bui-lt border. See the new ' '

Royal Quilt Set today and you'll agree that neer before such beauty and comfort for so little
'

money. Twin or full size sets. n ,

r
A toitch you fcl In craftnanhlp
A touch you truat In nalnaerlno

ton'h you'll find only In "

.jLroduci taarlna t.j tyrrUfJ i itMATCHED SETS ONLY ...... $79.95
r ifi .,: ar--


